The most fabulous women's wine dinner comes to
Sydney

Sydney’s first Fabulous Ladies Wine Soiree – a women-only wine dinner that serves up amazing wine, food, friends, frocks and fabulous fun - is
landing at the Gazebo Wine Garden on Thursday 28th February 2013 from 6:30pm.

Following on from sell-out Fabulous Ladies Wine Soirees in

Brisbane and Melbourne, the Sydney event will showcase wines from exciting West Australian label Vinaceous, and compare them to an equivalent
option from Italy thanks to Navigli Fine Italian Wines – while guests enjoy a delicious five course dinner created especially for the evening by new
Head Chef Matthew Kemp.

“Fabulous Ladies Wine Soirees are unlike any traditional wine tasting or wine dinner,” said The Fabulous Ladies’ Wine Society’s founder, Jane
Thomson, who was recently listed as one of the ‘Top 50 Stars of 2012’ by Wine Business Magazine.
“They are fun, feminine and relaxed evenings that attract a broad range of wine-loving women right across the age spectrum. They offer a rare
opportunity for women to havedialogue and discussion about wine - without intimidation. Sharing an amazing meal together adds to the conviviality
and gets the conversation flowing, enabling everyone present to learn more and develop their interest in wine, as well as allowing new friendships to
flourish.”
And what girls night would be complete without a few fabulous giveaways? Attendees in Sydney will be treated to free movie passes to see the new
film ‘I Give it a Year’ thanks to Hopscotch Films, as well as vouchers and lucky door prizes from exclusive fashion label Spencer Lacy and magazines
from James Halliday’s Wine Companion Magazine.
Tickets for the Sydney Fabulous Ladies Wine Soiree are $95.00 per person and are available via:
www.sydneyfabulousladieswinesoiree.eventbrite.com.au. The evening is open to all wine-loving women (you do not need to be a member of The
Fabulous Ladies’ Wine Society to attend).
**ENDS**
About The Fabulous Ladies’ Wine Society:
The Fabulous Ladies’ Wine Society (www.fabulousladieswinesociety.com) is Australia’s online wine site for women, and provides a fun, feminine and
slightly tongue-in-cheek look at the world of wine. And while the tone is playful, the goal is serious – to communicate the joys and nuances of wine to
an increasingly interested group of female wine consumers.
Launched in May 2012, the site already has a rapidly growing and loyal community of women throughout Australia. Creating regular real-life events to
encourage women to explore their interest in wine is one of the goals of the company.
Tickets are available via: www.sydneyfabulousladieswinesoiree.eventbrite.com.au
For further information, please contact Jane Thomson
P: 0413 682 377
E: jane@fabulousladieswinesociety.com
Or visit:
Web: www.fabulousladieswinesociety.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/TheFabulousLadiesWineSociety
Twitter: @FabLadiesWine
Pinterest: www.pinterest.com/FabLadiesWine
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